WHEN BIG PROFUNDO SANG LOW "C"
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PIANO

There was a great big man
In the town of Cumberland
With a
voice as loud as thunder
And in his own home town
And for
man-y miles a-round
He was known to ev-ry one
As Big Profun-do
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sang a song Tho' his voice was big and strong It was full of sympathy And of
him 'tis said That he woke up all the dead When he sang down to low "C"

CHORUS

When Big Profundo sang low "C" All the ladies they would

quiv'er For the great big note that came from his throat seem'd to

When Big Profundo Sang Low C - 4
make the tim-bers shiver
He could make you cry He could
make you sigh With sim-ple mel-o-dy For he
sang with a will And your heart stood still When Big Pro-fun-do sang low
"C" Way down down to low "C"

When Big Profundo Sang Low C-4
Male Quartette Chorus

When he sang low "C" they would

When Big Profundo sang low "C" All the ladies they would

Oh they would quiver

from his throat

The timbers shiver

For the great big note That came from his throat seemed to make the timbers shiver

He could

make you cry He could make you sigh with a simple melody

For he sang with a will And your

When Big Profundo Sang Low C - 4